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AsheFeýher knoweth Meyêlsko I the Father: aed I lay
- . ownny.j o eep.ohn x. 16.

JýeARTXN dÀBILL, car xepêirer, 4. T, it
'while ùloiWfreig'ht atYorkStà*ioý'
oi o-.:June lh>had the misfortuno Oé
brjaking hià -leg below tie.knee.' Mr*.
C.:ië1!n thet :G,*eneral ilosp ital, but ýWe'
are pleased-.tQ say, recovering.

MR'-JON fERO*N IRs t<eneWIlya
p..ciùii.d foi exan at-the «lon shýp. ýThe
'caiuy\vas causeBd. 'by the'deathof'-

XH,]I ROAD TO ÈHEAVEN.

The road to l{eaven by- Christ -.%as maçie,
With? Heavenly truth the rah are làid-,

-Froin eartli (o Heavëù the Ue extends,
To life eternal where it ends.

-Rtpentance is the station then,-
- VheFe. pa,ýengers..are-,.tah-en in.;
leo fee ft>r theèn is t'here to pay

the laeforeman, Mi'. -Win. Cornet. Fo FTes ihrneftewy
We congratulate Mr. Cameron, and w e O1  u shrneftewytrust that lie may long be spared to per- The Bible is the enginer-
form the duties of his new office. lIt-points the-%vay-to Heaven so clear.

Throughi tuinnels dark and dreary here-
IT iS our. painful duty to record the It does the way to glory steer.

death of Brakeman John Clegg, cf' the1
Midland Div. G. 'f. R ,who wVas killed God 's love-the fire, Hlis truth-the stearn,
while shunting in Peterboro' yard on Whicl drives the engine and the train;
June 4th. We extend to the wvîdowed Ail yoit %%ho wou*'d to glory ride
mother our deepest sympathy at the Must cmse Io Chtist-irl flfi abide.
loss of lier dear boy.

Corne, then, poor sinner, now is the tinie

JOHN SPRINO, lireman, of the G T. R. At any ,tz.tion on the line,
met with a serious and very painfel' If y'ou repent and turn frorn sin,
accident, about two.weeks ago, îvhile ti' The' train %viil %top~ and take you in.
the act of firing his engine. The fir -Seléred.
kicked out of t he fire box and burnt ___________

his face and bands in a slîocking mani-
ner, but wve are pleased tu state that hie A S AN Engine would cease to, travel
is 0on a fair way of recovery, and we, if the necessary fuel and ;vater were
trust ivili soon be fit for duty. flot continually supplied, 80 will the

____________________________Christian, if lie does flot do likewise.IAfter the floly Fire lias been kindled,
ID C: rlr 'T W ' o-E C) U - MI T it needs replenishing by the proper and

appointed means. Reading the Word
THE ofGd-rvt as well as Social

Prayer, Meditation, Abstinence f rom
C'iC'f, tThe woild, Self.deuial, and True Christ-GOSPEL SERVI E ,ian Fellowship, are among the many

thigs ecssayand lie -who neglects
For Ratilway Mlen, thi ust expect the fire to beconie

1low.

EVERY SUN
AT 3 o'C

U NIO0N

)AY AFIERNOON,, rIF ý-u way is slipperY, my fellow-

LOCK, IN THE 1God's Word upon the rails. Lt wiIl en-
able you to take a firmcr grip, and so

STATION. ;help you onward.

I - - -- ~~---.--~ -- _________________________________________

I amn the Bread of Life: lie that cometh to Me shall never hungrer.
John vi. 35.
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